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The EEC Conoission has adopted, ita eiglrth arrnuaL report on asnllo$or
probleos in the Cornmurity. As in previore )r6&r.as the report hae b€en
conpiled with the oolLaboration of experts frono the trfiinistrieE of tabour
of the ldenber Statees of the Conniesionrs Corni.ttee on econonio trends and
of workeret and enployera? organiaationg. It  oonsiste of three partq_-
clevoted respectivefy io the trend of the Comnrnity'!.abonr'narket  in t'966r
prospeots for 1!6f and. probleoB arising and neasures introduoed. or enviea€Bd to
inprove the general balance of enplo;ruent.
By and large the facte d,eecribed. in this report oonflrm the egtlnatEs
nade a year a€o.  0n the ribole the paoe of, eoononic expaneion hae ineeased
aoner*hai a}beit wlth certain d.ifferences in .trend. from one cotrntry to another.
Eouever, thie favourable developnent  has not had preciseLy the effects on tbp
nanpohrer situation r&ich night have been expeoted. .[ fq,irly narked Eagier  "i
labour narket tren{ diioh beca,ne very obvloue during tho eecond eix nontbat
did. in fact predornina,te iluring the past yea.r, this feature waa nore
particrrlarty evicl.ent in Cerna,nlr and. the Netherlandss wbere the labmr narket
hact for eonl 3r.arb. experience{ very e}rarp strain and severe s}rorta69e.  A
Einilar though mrch lepe pronounced developnent  began to appear in Belgiunl
an4 in Sbance, where it  wag even legs narked.. In Luxenbourgr where ftrlI
enploynent and even over..enplolment  had been the nrle for a'numbeilof  Sreareg
tUe isbafanceg also tend,ecl to iase.'  I'i"nallyr in Italy the ecorionic trencl
had favourabLe effects on tbe level of  unenpl'oXrrnent.
For the Cqnnunity as a whol,e, the rarnber of 'onfil'I"d ,r*"",rrciEg lebiab in
1964 ana 1p6! had renained very high -  ercceeding 8O0,Q.00 9nit1 --!efl  very.-
appreciably in L9662 to 764 Otn r:nite at the'end:of April and 586 OOO at tbe
end. of 0ctober. Unenployrnent on the other band.r slowed an uptmrd trendt
which diEtinotly aocelerated,  tonard.s the end of L966 end. haa continred. in
noEt ldsmber States.
'  ' 'fhi"  situation hag caused gone anriety.  l[beref,ores ln order to respond
to certain nisgivings expressed at the nseting of the Corncil of !{inistere
of $ooj.al Affairs on 1.9 Dsoonber !96f, tbe Comiseion Eent the Cbuncil a
nenoranclum  on the nain features of this tnen{ r&ioh wi}I facilitate an
. exohange of viewe at Councll leve1 on the reeul,taat a&nprer probldna.  .t.
+
l*
llhe Council recogniaed  the utility  of exarnining ernplo nent problens
at Comznrnity level in .a" spirit of, mrtual eolid.arity. and unaninously  d.ecicLed
to hold a debate at least once a Jrear on the labotrr narket trend in the
Cownrnity, baged particularly ,or the Comnissionr s report on ns,npow9r problems.
At its  sess{dn"of !
broad, exchange of vieits
Coauannity on the basie
The nost inportant fizu-res
'
The totaL nunber of unfiLled
appreciably during the past yeatr,
-Z_
June l-967 on social affairg the Council had a
on the rnain aspects of the enploynent trend in the
of the Comnrissionf s col@trnication.
vaca.ncies in the Cogm.rnity
In tho reference months
has f,allen
in t955 it  was
and. to sorne 828 00o an{ d.ropped to l5{ O0O
586 000 at the enil. of, 0ctober 1966
at the enil of Apri3. ]t66
- reductione  of, 8f, and.2#o tespectively.
The'total rmmber of unenployed. in tbe
in the previous .year3 1. 482 000  ,  at
1 432 000 at the end of 0otober 1966
this total result is greatly influenced by
ftaly.  In nost Member States unempl.oyment
particularly in the f,ourth quarter.
In Gernany, the increase in unemplglaent wag particularly appreeiabLe  at
the end of 1966..i + 193 ,6!i0 unonployed. (+ tOf,") conpared. with the previous Jrear.
0n an arurual basisl the rnuaber of urenployecl  could reach sone 300 0OO in L)61 ot
approximately d.oubLe thej previous yeatrts figurerwtrich would. correspon{  to'art
unenployment rate above 1S,  It  appears certain that the vo}ume of foreign
labour will  dimi.nish in L967 but it  is at present d.ifficult to state how rnrch.
In the l{etherland.Er the increase in unemployment  was also plainty obvious
at the end of I966t + 34 279 unenployed, or :lLfi nore than in the previous f€axr
In L)6\ the nuu$er of 
'unenployed. 
oould, be rnore tban 85 000 on the annual avqra€et
as ag:ainst 45 000 in 1956. The unenployrnent rate (nurnber of unenplo;red. in
relation to working population) would. thus be of the order of Zfo, as against a
little  wer L{o.irr 1965. .  fhe aggregato nunber of persons in paid employaent cou}d
i.ncrease in 1961 by betureen 1O 000 and 15 0O0 units approxinately,  compared, with
60 0o0 in 1966.'
In Luxenbourgr .a redpclion'ifr nanpower requirenents  was noted in 1965. In
industryf includ.iig''conetirrction,  the level of employrnent'fell sligtrtly ('-  O.Sf"),
However, the situation in 1967 wil-I stiIl  be marked. by a surplus of nanpower denand
and. will reErire l-ess recnritment of foreign labour (approxinately -  3 OO0 units)
than in the previous year.
Coununnity was slightly lower tha,n
the end of April L966 (- lf,) artd
( - Lf,)"  It  shouLd be noted that
the appreciable d.rop record.ed in
ehowed. a clearly rising trend,
In Be1giun, the
labour force rose by
contirnred to rise:  +
1966 conopared with the
active population increased byabout 2l
sorne Jl 000 roorkere. In add.itionr the
L2.6f" at the end of April and + lL% af
previous year.
0OO in 1955 and the
rnrmber of unenployed.
the end of 0ctoberl
['
F 3-
In L967 the annual. average unenploSaent rate (nrumber of fbll.y or partially
enployable persons in receipt of unenploynent b.enefit ln relation to active
population in emplogment)should. remain below 2S.
In Fbance, there was an appreciable Lncrease in 1956 in tle :lxnber of
unfilled vaoancies, both tn April (+ z5f,) and, October (+ 27.7f"). fhis is due
to the conti.nuing erpansion in ngst of the main sectors with the exception of
housing. Iloweverl in tbe final months of 1956, sone stabilization of vacanciee
occuged. while denancl contirnred. to increase. In 1967 the growth in the paid
}abour force should. sp€6d up to eome extent: about Il;" OOO unitelas against
nearly lOO OO0 in 1966 (or respectively !.45 aompared *:.th O.flo),
In ltaly,  the total rruuber of unenployed -(Ist and. axd categories) ei€led
on at the labour erchanges fel.L by alrnost Q.Jf" at the end. of April ed 8f"
approxinato3.y at the end of October L966 conpared rcith tbe previoue Ji,Barr
d.ropping between these dates fron 1 I24 050 to I 033 038.  In 196?r numbers
in enpLoyrnent should. show sone increaser but it  is at present difficult  to














LES PROBtEMffi DE MANI-DIOEUI,IRE  DANS [A COMMU$AT'TE tr,I 1 q 6 7
L,a Commission  d,e Ia CS a adopt6 son huitiBne rapport ennuel sur les pro-
bL0mee de main-d.toeuvre dans Ia Communatrtdj; Conme les..ann6es Br6e6dentesrce
rapport a 6td 6tabli avec la colLaboration  clee experts .cl.es ministbres du
Travail cl.es Etats menbres; du Comit6 df experts.en conjoncture cle la Commis-
aion etr en outre, d.es experts cl.es organisations  profggeionneLlee  cle tra-
vailleurs et dronployeurs. IL compren$  ti^oi's partiee con'sacrdes respectivo-
ment i  1'6volution du maroh6 de ltemploi d.ans la t)66, aux
perspectives drdvolution de ce march6 en 196? ainsi qu'aui et au:r
nesureF appliqudes ou envieag€es en rnr6 d.tamdliorer  1.l6guifibe"'g,8fi€*1  d,€
I I emploi.
Lee faits d6orits d.ans ce rapport ont-vdrifi6, pour ltessentiel, les esti-
lnations faitee il  y e un anr h  effet, le ryllrryre d.e ltercpanslon 6conomique
?! ^au_tgtaLr 
gueLque. peu progrpse6 tout"en accusant certaines diff6renoes
drdvolution dtun pays e ltautre, Cepep-dant, cette 6volution favorable nra pas eu esactement, Iee of,f,ete qtrton poul/alt en attendre sur la situation  d,e la main-droeuwe.  Une.tend,ance asgez nette & la d€tente eur le march6 de l'emnloi ar en effet, prddomln6  au-cogXe'de  lfann6e €cou16e; etle sreet ac-
cus6e nettement durant le deuxi&are  eefidstre. Cettb ddtente a concernd tout partioulisrement  lrArJ,emagne .et res pg,ye-Bae aont-re-m""iire-a;-i'emploi
ayait'connll fl.urant plueioc.e ann6es' ddb tensione trbe vives et d.e fortee p6-
nuries d.e trar,'ailleurs.'Un mouvomerit analogire eteiJt d.essin6 en Belgigue, mais
bea,uconp plue farb},e, et €noore moindre en trbanoe. Au'Lr:xenbourg  ol: pe""is- tait  c'epuis plusieuis ann6es un€ eituatlon,d.e plelrrernploi, voir d.e sur-em- ploio r:ne att€nuation d.es d€s6grrilibree stegt dgatement manifest6e. Bafin, en lua.lier Ir6volution dconomique  a entratn€  d,es effets favorableg slrr le ni*. veau du ch6mage.
Pour lrensenble de la Cosunuaautd, lg nombre d,og offres d.temploi non satis- faitss grri sr6tait maintenu en Lg64 et 1965 6 un niveau tras 
-6i""e 
, aepu"uu"t
P9'o99 unitds' B-T9lqu6 en-L966 rure trBs sensibre aimi"utioni.iea.ooo unit6s d la fin d'tav:ril 1!66 et 5B6.ib unitds a ra iin d,toctobre Lg6G', Au contraire, le chamale a suivi un mouvemsnt aeoenda"nt qut elest nettement aco616r6 vers Ia fin'd.e 1t66 et gui a oontinud |, crottre d.ane la plupart d.es Etats menbres.
cette situation a suscit6 guelques inguidtudes. Aussi, la commiseion a-t- erre adressd au conseil, afin de rdpondie a ceriainee pr€oocupations qui avaient 6t6 oxprindes rors d.e Ia rdunion du co4sqi.l tteq rninistres tlee Affaires sociales du L9.ddcembre .+96q, I4g.communication_"qrrt."""i-t;t;;i"ti;;-;il:" mentg d'oecriptif,e  d'e cette 6votution et destino",,"n o"i""l-a ilciriter  un 6change  d'e vues au' niveau' d,u Cons6iL sur r"!. pr"tlamee de ,Lio-aroeuvne que pose cette dvolution.-2-
Arcours d.e sa session du 5 juin 1967 le Coneeil consacr6 aux qtrestione socia-
}ee, a proc6d.6, sur la base cle la comrnwrication  d.e la Commission,  & rrn large
dchange de rmes sur les aspocts principanx d.e ltdvolution d.e lremploi d.ans la
Communautd.
A I'iseue du ddbat il  a reconnu lrint6r€t drexa,niner les problbmes d.e lremploi
d.ans le cadro conrunautaire  dane un eeprit clo solidarit6 rdciproque et a il€cid.6
i  lrunanimitd d.e procdder au noins une fois par an i  un 6change d.e rnres sur }a
situation de lr6volution du narch6 d.e ltenpl,oi d.ans la Conrmrrnautd nota$nent  sur
]a base du rapport d.e La Commission  Bur les problEnes de la main-dtoeuvre.
Les d.onn6ee chiffr6es les plug significatives
te nombre total des off,res dtenp}oi non satiefaites  d"ans Ia Commtrnaut6  a sen-
sib].errentdiurinu6auciffi6cou16e.Cenombreguiatteignait'aI]c
moj.s de rdf6rence , en L)6J environ 82B.OOO unitds est d.escendu &. 764..000 d Ia
fin dravril. 1956 et d. j86.@0 unite3e & 1a fin d.toctobre 196{, soit d.eux d.iminu-
tions respectivee de 8f, at, d.e Zfl".
IJe nombre d.es qh6msurs st6l6,vait au total pour la Communautd E, rrrr niveau 16-
gbrement inf6rieur d. celui d.e lfannde prdcddente: L.482.0O0 r:nit6s i  la fin
d.'avril 1966 (* 3"il, 1.432.000 unitds a ta tin dtoctobre 1966 (- tf-). tt  convienr
de noter que ce r6sultat global est fortenent influenc6 par la baisse appr$cia-
b1e enregistrde  en ltalie.  Da,ns la plupart d.es Etats rnembres, le ch0mrg"-a r**- qu6r surtout au guatriine trimestre, une tend"ance nettement croiesante.
- D: Allepag,nq, l f augnentation du chdnage est particuliOrement sensible i  la fin
d'e l'ann5e I)66: + Lll.690 ch6neurs (+ Log/") par rapport 3, Itann6e pr6c6d.ente.
Sur la base annuelle, le nombre d.es chdmeurs pormait atteind.re environ lO0.00O turitds en 1967, soit approximativenent lo d.ouble de colui d.e liann6e pr6-6d.enie, ce gui correspondrait i  un taux d.e ch6mage sup6riew E".I/r.. 11 paraf t certain gne le volume d.e la main-d.roeurre  6trangbru d.iminuera en Ig67, mais il  est ac- tuellement difficiLe d.rindiguer dans q,.6ff" proportion.
^.AT 
P+Y.s:BEs , lraugmentation  d.es ch6meurs stest aussi nettement accus6e d la fin d'e ltaruo6e L)66'. + 34'279 ohdmer:re, soit + 7L{, par 
""pp""i-a rrannde pr6c6- dente' Y-rg6f , le nombre d.es oh6meurs poumait's't61everr-ir,  roy"nne annuerle & plus de 85.000 unitds, oontre 45.OOO en 1p66. Le taux du chtnage-G;-;;;;;;" -
ch6meurs par rapport i  ta poputltion actiie o""opju1 
-";;"il;;Ji 
a" rford.re cre 26/" cont're un peu-9lug de tf"Ln 1966. a" ioiui,  iL nortte d.os satari6s pougait sfaccroitre  en L)51 d'e l0.ooo e 15.ooo unitds environ, contre 60.000 en 1p66.
l)  Llt,TbgTlol oT ? constat€ r.ure d.iminution des besoins d.e main-d.'oeuvrs en ,f-u  v rr Lr. v I'v  ItIl 1966'-Daffii;du"I"i;1t y_comBris la construction, le niveeu de r,emploi a dimi- nu6 l6gbrement (- orStli). cepend.ant, la eituation en l95T Elera encore caract6ris6e *^r
nu6 l6gbrement (- Or5/i
^^1r 
,-r'.'  --5-----.'  v4vEvrv.r  erl  !7ltt  IttI-4*  t'I.tuofe  Ca,fa.Oaefls€ vq  un exc6d'ent d'e Ia demand.e d.e main-dfroeuvre qui n6ceesitera un reorutement  cle travailleurs 6trangers moins important (environ -  3.OOO u:rit6s) que lrann6e pr<l-
c6d.ente.
Er Beleicrue. Ia population active a augmentd d"renviron  2!.0Oo personnes en -^./#' lybb et les effectifs  ealari6s ee sont 6lev6s d.tenviron 3:.OOO tra.yailleurs.
F gltt?, le nombre d,es ch6meurs a poursuirrl son nouvement rr"""a"ni,-.-tziZf, a la fin dravril et + 114 a la fin d.tictobre tg66iar rapport d 1'ann6e pr6c6d.ente.3-
3}n f96?, le taux du ch6mage (nonbre de oh6meurs corrp).ets  indernnis6s i  aptitud'e
norrnale ou partielle par rapport b 1a population active occup6e) clevrait ee
maintenir en-degi d,e Ztc en moyenne annuelle.
!h qlq4Ag, on constate en 1p66 une augnentation appr6ciable du nombre d.roffres
dtpfiE  eatisfaitee tant an awil  (+ z61L) quten octobre (+27 r7/',). Cette
augmentation est d.ue b la poursuite de ltexpa.nsion da,ne la plupart des prinoipa-
les branches professionnelles A ltocception d.e Ia construction d.e logenrents.
Toutefois, au cours d.es d.erniers moie de 196(), une certaine stabilisation cles
offres d.temploi srest Broduite al,ors que les demand.es ont continu6 draugnenter.
fu1 1967, ltaccroissement des effectife salarids devrait marguor une certaine
acc6ldration gui se traduirait par le recrrrteneni c1e EreLque 1!0,000 personnes
oontre prbs d.e IOO.OOO en 1p66 (soit reepectivenent LrQdl et Ar#,),
l.ln ltalie,  1e nombre totaL des ct!6meurs (l&re et 20me classes) inscrits d.ans
les bureau:c ae pJ-acement  du ninistOre du trarrail a d,imlnud de prbs de 4r 3fl, A, Ia
firr dfarril et d.e Bf enrriron b, La fin d.toctobre l!66 par rapport i  I'ann6e pr6-
c6dente, passant entre ces deux dates d.e 1.124.O50 unitde i  1.033.038 r:nit6s.
Ilc 1967, le nonbre des psrsonnec occup6es paralt d.evoir narguer un progr0s gutil
est toutefois d.ifficile d.e chiffrer i  lthoure actuelle.